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Dry Sox Shoes
DO NOT HA VK COM), DAMP Oil WOT KNOT mIicii you tan buy

licnuliio I)HV SOX HIIOKS In nny hljle Hint wo iibsolufoly guar-

anteed by lioth ourselves mill tlio maker.

Mackinaw Coats
lllg Kliick to chooso fromi l'rli-- Sji.'i.OO, 97.00, 98.B0, 9. ami

510.00. All the now color.

Four Stores I
Manhficld Bnndon Myrtle Point Powers!

TAKE BODIES HOME

ALL 1IAVK IlKKN' HKMOVKD

FltO.U II Kill-- : KXCKI'TIXH OXU

llcmnl"H cif Mr. Oilrtbcck Will Go

Ovcrlnml to Hiilom Tomorrow
Will Crcmato Ono

All put ono of tlio bodies of

tho Santa Clara wreck victims which

vera at tho DunKan undertaking pnr.
lora Jiavo bcon burled or taken
away. Tho bocy or Mrs. Cnldbock
In still horo and will bo taken by

way of Floronco probably tomorrow
morning to Salom for burial.

Saturday tho body of Mrs. Dunn
was taken to Ilutto, Mont., and tho
body of Mrs. Cullen to Portland,
both by tho ovorland route

Will Ho Cremated
Tho body of Mrs. I). II. Tliomo

was laken on tho l- - A. Kllbuni Sun-

day to Sun Francisco, ocrompanled
b her liiiBbnnd who was u aurvlvor.
The body will ho cremated.

An Incident In connection with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thorno Is told In u press
dispatch from Hood ltlvor which
nays:

When Mr. and Mrs. David Thorno
were leaving Hood Hlvor to catch
tho steamer Santa Clara, In tho
wreck of which lost night tho latter
lost hor life, they woro on tho verge
of postponing their nailing because
of failure of Mr. Thorno to rccolvo a

suit of clothes ordered, by a local
niorchant. An effort had boon made
to fit Mr. Thorno, who Is n largo
man, from tho local stock. Falling
In this tho morchnnt had tho suit
inado to ordor. If tho clothes had
bcon a day later tho couplo would
not have loft Hood ltlvor nnd would
.not have caught tho Santa
Clara,

Mrs. Thorno, who has boon prom-

inent In county grnngo circles, slnco
hor resldonco horo, was formerly a
saleswoman for W'oodard, Clarko &

Co., in Portland.

OREGON COLLEGE HEN
MAKES GREAT RECORD

CORVALLI8, Nov. C With a rec-

ord of 301 eggs In 3CG days, an-oth- er

hen, produced by soloctlvo
brooding at tho Oregon Agricultural
Collego, haB succeeded In reaching
tho coveted position of a 300-og- g

producer tho second whoso official
record has bcon announced to tho
world. A fow years ago It was con-

sidered Impossible that a hen should
produce 300 eggs a year, slnco tho
average hen In ho United Statos
produces about 72 oggH annually.

Astonished World
About two years ago ono of tho

collego pen of solucted layers aston-
ished tho world by producing 303
eggs In a year. Just boforo that an-

other of tho samo brooding had mado
u record of 291 eggs and this hen Is

u grandmother of tho now record
lion at tho collego, known as

Tho mother of tho now 300-og- g

lion had also mado a world's rocord
by producing 834 oggs In four ron-secutl-

years, an avorago of 217
per your for tho four yours. Another
member of tho samo family has

, mado a rocord of 2SG eggs. Two

.) other lions aro wo) above 290 and
fynro in excellent position to equal or

Biirpuss .tho earlier record of 303
S"

oggs.
, j ;i '

"Tho jioto-jpofth- y foaturo of these
--v records Ts that thoy arc tho result

of solcctlvo breeding for eggs and
oggs alone, carried on ut tho Ore-

gon Btatlon for a numbor of years,"
said Professor Dryden In announc-
ing tho now records. "Hen w-i- S

Is ono of tho flock of GO of similar
breeding that will finish tho year
with an averago of moro than 220
eggs.

"This now varloty bus beon de-

veloped by crossing dlfforont broods

m

r

six

nnd hub been given mo name oi
' ' 'Oibgons.

IN CI EVIDENCE

TKSTI.MOXY TAKHX FROM CHHW
OK HAXT.l CLARA

Statement Mado Tlmt SlecHiiK Gear
Jlngliuw Not Ktionj Knuugli

Under Certain Conditions

That tho engines which oporatod
tho stoam steering gear of the
wrecked steamer Santa Clara woro

not of sufficient strength to turn tho
rudder under some conditions, wac
tho substance of somo of tho ovl-den-

which was gathered nt tho In-

vestigation bold by Coroner WI!on
m.d District Attorney Uljoqvlst. An

li.iiuest has not beon hold but It was
decided to jiccura the testimony of
tho men on tho vessel while thu.t
wero all horo.

WIM All Ho Filed
This testimony wus tukon Satur-

day afternoon and bus boun trans-

cribed nnd nlgiied and sworn to and
will bo plneo,i on record with tho
county clerk for tho uso of tho next
grand Jury If that body wishes to

tho matter. It makes an
official record of tho wreck.

Xot Hti-o"- F.noiigh
Twolvo or flfteon of tho officers

and men woro examined. Tho tes-

timony was nol given oul In detail
but It Ih undorBtood that ono of tho
features brought out was that bo-

foro tho vossol wont Into nny of tho
harbors tho rudder was tested to soo
ir It would work. It was oporatod
by two ongluos. At least ono of tho
witnesses testified that thoso two lit-

tle engines woro not of sufficient1
strength to movo tho rudder whon
tho vossol was In very heavy waters
aid undor certain circumstances.

All DetnllH Were Asked !

Just what of feet this evidence may
havo Is u mnltor to bo decided in the
futuro but at any rato that state-
ment was mndo in tho ovldonco tak-

en. All details woro asked tho
members of tho crow and It Is sal.lt
that thoy nnswored freoly all that
waH asked. The ovldonco Is now re- -'

corded and will bo for tho uso of tho
grand Jury or any official body that
cares to look Into tho disaster.

OKOGHAI'HV HAD

Picture MIMwid Regarding Wreck
of Santa Clam

Two Portland papers, to further
Ulustrato their stories of tho Santa
Clara wreck, havo drawn pictures
to show tho pcoplo exactly whoro the
accident happened. Doth of tucin
havo niudo out tho wreck Is Inside,
tlio harbor, somowhoro near tho
mouth of South Inlet.

Doth Illustrations of Coos Day and
this section of tho coast havo beon
outlroly wtong tind such as to give

tho Impression that tho bar was ou-

tlroly to blamo for tho wrecking.
As a mutter of fact tho location of

the Santa Clara at tho presont mo

iient Is on tho beach of tho
"within m sllgjit eurvo of tho cous
at least two miles from tho bar
accident hupponod after tho vossol
had gone through tho worst part of
tho bar and was in comparative safe-
ty had tho steorlng gear not gono
wrong.

ll.Wi: (iOMHt.V WKimiXfl

.Tim flnlil.m- - Wmlillnir nf Mr. nnd
s "-

Mlrs. W, 11. aiyors "of Tort Orfoni
ti'iiu nnlnltit ml iltnt n fnvi llflVH 11 1FOiB VVIUUMMVtl ui"t s vn p'i V

8,

wlinn ontortalninont honor "of 1ms boon
tlio couplo was bIvoii at tlio homo of
Mr. ami Mrs. X. II. Larson,

is kouxi) nuiirv
Tho nosoburg Kovlow says:
Ono to flvo years In tho Htato ion-Itontln- ry

nt Salom was tho sontonco
noted out to Charles Comlart, n for-m- or

nlauo salesman of this city, b)
JiulBo J. W. Hamilton In tho Circuit
Court. Ho was found Kullty of forK-In- g

anil nasalng worthloss ehooks.
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Opens at the GOLDEN RULE
This was bought by lis for 30c on the dollar. The fixJ

tures alone, originally cost tar more man wnai we paia tor the

entire store, and we are going to give you the benefit of our
to one-ha- lf its real We mentiongood buy. is priced from one-four- th here

only a few of the many bargains to be at this sale.

Store Open Nine O'clock Wednesday Evening

Furnishing Goods
BIG ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S HATS; were $2 to $3, Sale price.. 95c

50c Men's and Boys' CAPS, Sale price 23c

25c Men's and Boys' CAPS, Sale price 13c

$1,00 grade Mon's Black SATEEN SHIRTS, Sale price 59c

$1 ,00 and $1,25 Men's WOOL SHIRTS, Sale price 69c

$1,50 and $2,00 Men's WOOL UNDERWEAR, Salo price 85c

50c Men's FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, Sale price 29c

50c SUSPENDERS', (Presidents and others,) Sab price only .23c

SPECIAL 23c ONLY. One lot Men's DRESS and WORK SHIRTS..23c

Boys' 25c Four-ln-Ha- nd NECKTIES$Sale price now only 10c

Men's 50c BELTS, Salo price ..'. 15c

Men's 10c CANVAS GLOVES ...,l , 4c

Men's $1,00 MUSLIN NIGHT SHIRTS 39c

Underwear, Hosiery
-2cLadies' 5c and 10c HANDKERCHIEFS, Sale price only each

Ladies' 10c and 15c HOSE, Sale price only 7c pair

Ladies' 25c HOSE, Sale Price .... 15c pair

onndron's 15c HOSE, Salo price ..--- 7c pair

Children's 25c HOSE, Sale price 14c pair

Ladies' 50c FLEECE-LINE- D PANTS AND VESTS, Sale prlco..35c ea.

Ladies Cream and White VEST AND PANTS, reg, 25c to 35c
kinds, Sale price v-- 17c each

Children's hoavy ribbed white UNION SUITS, 50c kind, 25c ea.

Wednesday
Morning

NATIONAL BUILDING

5LA5T ONE 15

MI.SSIXCJ VUOM SANTA OIiAUA
l, AH1J ACCOl'XTKI) KOli '

Kml Joiuw, Is tVoilUilHiin Man
h and Vn Vico'ii Moro Since

Tl

'.

Tlio )lnstor
Arrnvdlnir, in tho list of tllOSO 0

ho last of
nn 111 1

' ,

passengers
oca'tch. Salunlaj' tio

ono not accounted for was Fred

'Tho Stoamshtp Co.

has to for all
who woro and tho
has deal of
to find somo of tho

and has succeeded iu

On tho suggestion of tho
Cnli...1ii.. .,l.l.l

Wqatlejrbrn

but
you at

'

man, an Investigation was mailo anil
It was that tho Fred

was tho of IMill

of ami at Wed-dorbu- m.

Ho takes pleasure trip
year and was from

his annual vacation.
who was

on tho knows
and saw him on tho and
that ho Is positive that ho 'saw
allo slnco. tho wreck'and Is 6f tho

,.w.V,.,(, - TJ . , ... . 11 1

Rnnrri thn Hnutn Clam hero. "Pinion umtiir. Jones couwnueu

tho missing
"

Ojily
Jones.

North Pacific
been trying account

thoso missing
Thnoa takon n good
trouble missing

locat-

ing n numbor.
Port--

I T ........ ...I I

a

it

'

leamoil missing ,

Jones brothor Jones
Curry County, resides

a
oyory turning

William Hunter, a nas-song- or

vessel, .Jones
boat statos

him

.- - ..
rocelvcd

people

..1

on to his home.
This leaves. tho death list aU12

with tho bodies of four of tho crow
missing.

llODV TAKKX 1IOMK

The of Mrs. M. J, Dunn,
who was drowned In tho Santa
Clara wreck, has been taken. back
to Ilutto, Mont., for burial. Ac-

companying wnB tho son and daugh-
ter, Roy and Margaret. A sister
of Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Dan McDonald,
of North nond, also w&U back to
JJUAto wllk thp-fail- ,

M NOV.

stock

everything

Until

FOUND

Sale Prices on Men's Suits
$20,00 MEN'S SUITS, reduced now $13.25

$18,00 MEN'S SUITS, reduced now $12.25

$14.00 MENJS SUITS, reduced now

$12,50 MEN'S SUITS, Specially reduced now ,...$
1,00 MEN'S SUITS, Specially reduced now
7,50 MEN'S SUITS, reduced now

Young Men's and Boys' Suits
$15,00 SUITS, Salo price. .$6.25

'$12,50 SLITS, Sale prico-.$4.-
25

$10,00 SUITS. Sale price. -- $3.25
7150 SUITS, Sale price. .$2.95

$5,50 SUITS, Salo prlco.,S3.65

$4,25 SUITS, Salo $2.15

$3,25 SUITS, Salo
SUITS, Salo price...$1.20

Shoes
Krnk AIWS SHOPS. Cut nalr

Men's $7,00, top. HEAVY SHOES, Now, per pair $3.95

Men's $3,50 $6,00 SHOES, Now per pair
Boys' SHOES, Now, per pair
Ladies' $3,00 $4,00 DRESS SHOES, Now, per pair

bargain Children's SHOES. Choice, pair

$2.25 RUBBER BOOTS. Now, per pair

Just of Our Prices
35c unbleached, extra large BATH TOWELS IJoeaj
15c unbleached, extra large BATH TOWELS 8om

121jc OUTING, Sale prico ttTuT""50
50c grade blue whito, red and white, and tan COTTON

TABLE DAMASK

This sale will last until the stock is sold up we advise
to come early, for won't long these prices.

Store Open Until Nine O'clock Wednesday Evening;

THE GOLDEN RULE
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FOUCKS 1IAVK inTHTllKIt
TUOUIILK HAITI

Xutivcs',

Amoclitea la lUji.Tlinf.

C
American marines

Amorlcan occuplod
Caplos. patrol attacked

at another point. Thorp no
American casualties.

KASTSIDK
I at Hastalilo

Monday evening, November
each; successive evening thereafter

done, to register voters
Kastside,

C V. KEATING,
-- . -
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Cty Recorder.

HOPKS TO KNI)

WITH VILLA

Tlniinwl With Vlow of
WipliiK Him Out In

At Douglas

lily Am Ule4 l'la 1 Coim Uay Tiniti,l- -

D. C, Nov;' 8

Tho Curranza. forces north
of Villa's army aro

for a tho. de-fac- to

leaders hope will ond tho strife
in Mexico. Gonoral Funs-to- n

that Obrogon
at Douglas today and betjan organ
Izlng n '

lliunnr, by
Chmt'li ladles 1- -,

Old Thcitcr Fi-oii- t St.
Chicken Dinner ll:ttO 2 p. in.

Libby Coal, $3.90 to", riiono 72.
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